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162-168 Blackall Range Road, West Woombye

PRISTINE ACREAGE, ELEGANT HOME + CABINS
Every so often a property hits the market that is an absolute 'stand out'
next level in every sense, and 162-168 Blackall Range Road, West
Woombye, is the very embodiment of this. A pristine 5.65ha parcel with
glorious countryside views across rolling hills and beyond to Towen
Mountain and Mapleton, an elegant residence, and three fully furnished,
self-contained cabins all with individual charm and character.
The main residence is set in an elevated position on the property, away
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Price

SOLD

Property Type

Residential

Property ID

1566

Land Area

5.65 ha

AGENT DETAILS
Matt Glynn - 0404 315 066

from the road, and is complete with three bedrooms, two bathrooms,

OFFICE DETAILS

separate air-conditioned office, separate living areas, near new kitchen

Code Property Group

with stone benches and high-end appliances, separate laundry, large rear

9/15 Nicklin Way Minyama, QLD,

deck, and single lock up garage.

4575 Australia
07 5438 3444

Presentation is exemplary, and features include quality timber composite
flooring, plantation shutters, air-conditioning, security system, woodThe above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

burning fireplace, reverse cycle air-conditioning, and masses of storage,

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
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parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

At the rear of the home is a huge American style shed 18x12m with
laundry and toilet, 3-phase power and water connected, 3 x 3m roller

